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The ext·ent anri. 3eve.rity of the
r:.adica1 cperaticn for rrammary cancer
ealls for a pClsitive ·diagnosis in every
eas~. Sinc~ women are now coming· earlier
for diagnosis of ~ammary iisease, and of
ten refore the characteri stic clinical
symptoms of· p~tablished cancer have de-·
v~loped, the dia~nosis of these conditions
:as become mere difficult and bioDsies...
are rnor8 frequently required.

The practice.:' ~f removing appar
;ntly ben~~n nodules from the breast in
1 doctor's office and v~iting two or three
lays for a report from a distant patholo
gist. often leads to serious situations,
~nd , in the opinion of SoIDe surgeons, may
imperil the patient IS cr~nc8sfor a cure
3ven bJT a radical operation. The mechani
~al trauma from such a biopsy may well
iislodge cancer cells and cut across and
lccsen cancerous lymphatics, while'delay
)f some days gives opportunity for the
iisl~dged cells to reach t~e distant lymph
nodes. The hyperemia of the inflammatory
~rccess may also stimulate tumor growth
~nd facilitate tLe Itcal growth and even
GL8 dislodgement of more active tUmor
~ells. There have been some observations
~Lich indicate that these undesirable
~vents actually occur and it is reasonabl~

to assume that tt.ey do occur. Therefore
the conservative surReon will not remove
3. tumor Ilod.:g.le frOID the breast except in
~ KUrgical .QReratin,~ ronffi where he is pre
)8.red to r-.ave an immediat e diagno si s made
lnd the proper 0peration perfonnei at the
3::mle time.

There is a diffp,rence of opInIon
r8gardin~ the ~est method of 'Eerf~rming

the operation for a biopsy of the breast.
3cme surgeo:ns prefer to cut directly into
the tumor~ make the diagnosis on the gross
a-ppearance w:tich is usually specifi~, or
~~t out a piece of the tl~or fer fr0zen
section. If the tumor proves to be ~ancer,

the wound is closed over a sponge soaked
in 10% formalin. ~ley then discard the
inst rument s and. gloves used in the explo ra
+ . t·· 1 . d dulon, pr8pare .ne S-:Cln anew, an. procee "
\vi th the o:r:eration ind.icated. trhis is a
vr:::yy ('Ii rec t and Gxpe di ti ()US me thad. It
a?..:0ids much tra~a inevitable in A- loca}..:.
o.xcisio..!!.. vjLicl'l J'81uires cuttin2: on all
sides of t":"lf:: tlJIIlOr nodulp.. In tl~p. case 01
'oull;r .tllrnc~E..~ it YL.ay be tL8 b~st JI~th(lcl!_

184.

In tLC case of small tumors
I think it is'safer to remove the
who le tumo-r, togeth~r with a wi de area
of normal breast tissue, using ex
tremecarn 'not to squeeze or roughly
handl~ t1:e' cancerous mas.s. Tt... is pro
cedure avoidA cutting into cancerous
tissue, and if it' is done wi th extreme
care not to s1ueeze the tumor, cancer
cells shouldnct be dislodged.

An experienced surgeon ~r

pathologist should be able to recogniz~

the great majority of malignant tumors
of the breast by ~ross examination ef
the cut surface of the tumor. Unless
he can do this it is obvious that the
tissue chosen for microscopic section
may not contain the rr.alignant tumor.
TLerefore gr~at importance attaches to
the gross iiagncsis; which should be
relied upon wherever possible. The
extent of the disease also can be told
only by gross examination. The cicatrl
cial character, resistance, opacity or
translucency, and the chalky streaks
of 'c~rcinoma are generally sp~cific.

Frozen s8ction is therefore often un~

nec~'ssary but sh';uld be made in all
case s which _a_r_e _in_ any .=..r....;:e-,::s:.J,;p:-..e_c_.l--:...v ~d:.::..ou..:...;b--e...t-_

ful to the particular surgeon or path~

ologi~t concerned. This diagnosis
should be made at the operation and
tL8 appropriate prccedure carried out
imme dia t e ly•

The re are some le si on s in the
breast in which it is difficult for
any surgeon CT pathol~gist to st~te

positively whether the condition is
malignant or bl0nign. Hence the sur~eOTJ

]Lust not assume that b~y obtainin,:; a
micros~c~ic ~nosis he has secured
fos~tiveinfo~at}on. In such cases
the clinical data, age of patient, ex....
tent and duration 0f the diseas~, con~

dition of lymph nodes, and especially
the gross characters of the lesion
should be given ffiuch importance in the
decision,. Und~r tt.;.ese circum'stances
S0me surgeons would err on the side of
caution g,nd Forfonn the radical' opel·a......
tien. I "believe it is 1.ulfair to·the
J-atient to perform a radical mast.ec-
tfimy unlpss t.he diasl1osisOI carcino-
rna is positiv8. There arp. mal~r pre.::-:-_
cancerous a:r~~ ~su§J2icious lesio11S i.E:.
thp, breast, vvbich arp clinic.aTlY bp--- ---'" ...._-_ .. _._-- -------.. - .-- - ......... ,~---- -- ,

nifc~n, vvhile a tI'UC carcin01J::e:l is nearJt"- ---- - -_. -- "--- .. --_.- -- _.......- --- ---~._--
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13. Hunt, d. H. and Scott, P. B.,
Treatment of Burns. The Lancet 223:
774-776, (Cct.) '32.

14. Wilson, W. C., Tannic Acid
Treatment of Burns. Med.ResearCh
Council, Special report series,
No. 141, 1929.

The ancients ~ave endowed us
wi th em.pi rical therapeutic s, many of
which are still prevalent as household
remedies in burns. Many American
villages still have their old woman
charlatan who continues to t1blow the
fire au t of a burn" to the accompani
ment of wicrd maneuvers and even strang
er incantations. Another fallacious
idea still existent is that fire or
intense heat will remove the pain from
a:~C' ther burn.

15. Davis, J. S., Deep Roentgen
Ray Eurns~ A.J. of Roent., 26:890,
(July), '31.

BURHS; CAUSE, PATHOGENESIS
.AND TREATlvlEJ>JT.

ABSTRACT S:

f. :

•

3. Bancroft, F. W. and Rogers, C.,
n. Surge 84: 1, '26.

.. 'O""iQ~8tO !. pathologist of adequate
.; 'rleno$. When a subs tantial doubt ex-
is about the nature of a n:.icroscopic sec

In cf a breast tumor, it is generally
I cancer.
,.,".\"-._" -

James Ewing, M.D.,
om Bull. American Society
,r the Control of Cancer,
~Jan. '33.

9. Willis, A. M., J.A.M.A. 84:65, '25.

Prevention of Toxe
a in Burns. A.J. Surg., 40: 114, '26.

7. Bell, E. T., Textbook of Pathology.
a & Febiger '30.

4. Christopher, F., Minor Surgery,
B. Saunders Co., '30.
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1. Causes: May occur from effects
of hot air, liquid or

steam, exposure to sunlight, ultra
violet radiation, acids, alkalic
electricity, roentgen rays, radium,
caustic substance of various kinds,
and irritant gases.

(1) Degree of temperature ..
(2) Nature of exciting agent.
(3) Duration ~f contact.
(4) Susceptibi li ty 0 f part injured.

Tne treatment of burns today is
still varied. A brief review of basic
principles is undertllicen.

Results of burns va17 according to:

Life insurance statistics show that
3 out of 5 deaths are of women or girls.

Burns are mol'S common in wintor than
in summer. TI1ey stand fourth in nuneri-

2. Incidence: About 45% of deaths
from burns occur from

1-5 years. Among usual causes, the con~

fusion associated with conVlllsions in
infants or by hot bath treatment for
asphyxia neonatorum, the water being
overheated, can be added.

P.Blaki
'31.

s. G. , Cutaneous Burns
A.J.Surg. 11: 315-317,

Blair, V.P., Brown, J.R., Harrison,
Early Gare of Burns, J~A.M.A_ 98:

(April 16,) 1932.

.2.
ELI

~f,5 I

.1. Harrison, W. G. and Blalock, A.,
udy of Cause of Death following Burns.
Ln. of Surg., 96:36-39, (July) 132..

.0. Stewart & Lee IS Surgerr.

.on I s Son and Co., 6th Edi t. ,

5. Berkow,
,d Scalds,
leb.) '31.

B. Davidso~, E. C., Tannic Acid in the
'eatment of :Bu.rns. Surg.Gyn.& Obst.
': 202-221, '25,

6. McCallum, W.G., Textbook of
.thology, W.B.Saunders Co., 4th Edit., '31.
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iaJ. 1.mp~r'ts8..Dee anong the causes cf
I"

~dMltal a:eaths, outranked only by
~t"obile fatalities, falls and drowning.

Of all persons sick and unable to
IDrk in the various industries from 1/2 to
~~ are incapacitated on account of burns.

Mortality of burns is difficult to
~stimate as many are ambulatory but from
~ to 30% of those admitted to hospitals
tie.

In the World War ~f 6148 cases of
>rdinar,y burns mortality was 115, prac
~ical1y 2%. This does not include chemi
~a1 burns (1325 wi th 7 d.eaths).

, Hospi tal Mo rtali ty (Donald).) .
Admissions Deaths ~

;.889-1903 990 251 25
L904-1908 901 234 26
L909-1913 ""')9 lO" 14({-.J ..l. -l

L914-1918 551 61 12
L919-1923 352 31 9
L924-1928 286 19 7

:cmment: Change not necessarily due to
)etter treatment as type of pa.tient may
:ave vari ed.

3ancroft and Rozen, 104 hospital cases
111 ages 28% mortali ty.

frazer (Edinburgh) 1926, 39% of children
lnder 10 years aamitted to hospital died.

~ilson, W. C. Total cases 117, deaths
L3, 11%. Of 117 cases, 105 were under
1ge of 10, mortality 10%.

Burns are more common and severe
vhere tactile sensations are subnormal
)r absent as in tabes, alcoholism, etc.
~ited is colored. hotel cook with syringo
rryelia with extensive burns on the hands
::novm as !JThe Fire Chief" by her contempo
raries because of ability to carry hotter
~ots and pans than anyone else.

L Classification: Pathological classi-
fication varies. In

j8rmany and 1merica, 3 ~rades according
to deptL of burns. 1st deg~ee: erythema;
2nd degrp.e: involv~nent of skin or under
l;ying structures, bleb or vesicle forma
tien; 3rd devree: partial or complete
involvement of skin or und~rlying struc-

186.

ture, escr~r formation; 4th degree:
losS of part (charring, etc.).

In France and England, it is
usual to divide burns into Q degrees
of Dupuytren: 1st degree -eruthema,
caused by temperature of 1400 F;
2nd de~ree - bleb formation, temper
ature 160 to 2100F; 3rd degree - de
struction of cuticle with exposure
of nerve tenninals (the most painful
for.rn of burn), temperature 210 or more;
4th degree - wtole thickness of skin
destroyed, temperature 2100 F and mere
over with long expo sure; 5th degree
enrcacr~ent on muscle; 6th degree 
~harring of tissue (carbonization).

According to Park and McLeod, the
extent of a burn is more important
than de~th. (1) 1st degree burns in
which 2/3 of body surface is involved
may be fatal ( Miller). (2). 2nd
degree burns in which ~ of body sur
face is involved are fatal in adults,
and in children when 1/7 body surface
is involved (Davidson). (3) All burns
covering 1/3 of body gurface are ex
tremely serious if not immediately
fatal. (4) All burns covering 1/10
of body surface should be considered
serious (:Pack).

Estimation of surface area in
volved useful in prognosisD

:Berkow!s method mest acceptable~

Concludes that (1) Lower extremity,
includin'g buttocks - 38% of body sur
face, (2) truruc, including neck 
38%, (3) upper extremi ties - 18%,
(4) head - 6%. Upper extremity> (1)
hand - 1/4, (2) arm - 3/4 0 Lower
extremity, (1) fo~t - lis, (2) leg 
1/3, (3) thigh - 1/2 (fractions of
areas stated above).

5. pathology and Physio16~

Local chan~es: 1st degree 
vascular reaction. S~e as any in
flammation - vasodilatation followed
by congestion~ edema, etc. No scars
remain. 2nd degre8 - vesicle fOlllia
tion, epidermal cells undergo true
coagnlation necrosis, with eA~datp. or
fluid pas sing up from tips of papilla .&.

No scar if corium is not involved..
3rd degree - tips of parillap. with
nerve endings uncovered. FOlll~:.:.d,iC'n "f

..,.
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! skin requires from 14 days to 4 weeks.
soars. 4th degree - epi thelium killed-

beuta.."lecus tissue injured - dead epithe~:;"';

wn forms eschar - insensible to touch 
nally sloughs - then granulation tissue
rmed. }ranulation tissue covered by
ithelium ~rows in from side at rate of
out iIi of an inch~ week. Contrac-
on occurs. 5th to 6th degree - essen
ally same except for greater depth.

ne~al changes: (Pack, Iavis, McCallum,
11). No visceral lesion pathognomonic
.rns and scalds. Lesions listed; (1)
ngestion of brain and meninges, (2)
rombosis - many describe these minute
pillary thrombi, but ethers have failed

find any, (3) lungs - congestion, oc
.sional thromoi, eosinophilia, (4) kidney 
'tenccute ~lomerulonephritis wi th cloudy
reIling, fatty metamorphosis, small
rcmbi in kidney, hemoglobin pi§1l.entation
'esponsible fer dark brownish-re4i color
. kidneys often described), (5 ) liver 
})eremia, focal n~crosis, (6) spleen
1ft, large, focal necrosis ill clusters of
~lpighian bodies. Bardeen emphasizes
veIling and focal necro sis in lymphoid
;ructures, (7) gastro-intestinal tract 
Lodenal ulcers so often mentioned are
lre (McCallum). Generalized hyperemia
;ee ouf case I), (8) sU9rarenal gland-
1 ext ensive burns, adrenals are from 3 to
times normal and epinephrin content

; absent or low (Weiskotten). Type of
lange is same as is found in dl~htheria,

ltoxication and in anaphylactic and pep
)ne shock.

lysiological changes:
(1) Blood - (a) erythrocytes - dis

Jrted, fragmented, crenated. In severe
~se8, immediate increase (13 hours) from
to 2 millio:o, per cm. In fatal cases,

here is often as much as a 2 - 4 million
ncrease (Dorrance). (b) Leulrocytes
Th~ediately following, go up to 30,000 in
evere cases, to 50,000 in fatal cases,
ol~1ffiorphonuclears to 85%. (c) Elood con
ent~ation - Pack believes degree of blood
oncentration is index of patient's condi
ion. Feels tLat 40% increase of hemo
J('bin if maintained over D., long period ("
s incompatible vvith lifp,. Concentration
.ue to increased peIllie~bility of capillary
ralls (so force fl1.lids). Plasma and who 1e
;lcoci chlorides low (f2:ive chloride).
ill')CQ slJ.gar - serne invpstigators find a
,ir:r:h bloC":d sugar riur:ing stage of shod: and

hypoglycemia during toxic stage that
follows. Others rio not.

Urinary c}~n~es: Severe burns
caUse oliguria because of 2 factors.
(1) Kidney lesions impairing renal
function. (2) Concentrated blood ~nth

insufficient plasma: (a) specific
gravity increased, (b) urine cloudy
and smoky because of hemoglobinuria,
(c) albuminuria appears, (d) acetonu-
ria frequently present.

Complications: Besides usual cow
plication of contractures, infection,
secondary anemia, loes of part, etc.,
several unusual complicati ons found.
(1) Curling t s duodenal ulcer. Both
Bell and McCallum admit occurrence but
feel they are rarer than cOmIDpnly
supposed. Ericksen found 2 duodenal
ulcers in 68 patients. Ronchese 1 in
248 cases. Fenwick states that in
fatal burns, 6% are com~licated by ul
cers. Oonsensus of opinion is that
toxins are cause of ulcers but this is
by no means established. (2) Keloid
formation (percenta~e?). (3) Carcinoma
occurs. Johnson recently r~ports

4 instances in which carcincma develop
ed in scar tissue following burns. Us
ually squamous cell carcinoma (Note:
we t~ve several).

6. Theories of Causo of Death (E.C.
J)avidson). (1) Interference

with usual function of skin,- may be
contributing factor. (2) Alteration
of blood may be contri buting factor.
(3) Toxemia theory. Oertain evidence
that suggests formation of toxic sub
stance at site of burn. Many sub- '
stances suggested histamine, etc. This
theory has been most tenable but re
cently Harrison and Blalock conducted
experiments to detelliline whether or
not the cause of death was due primari-:
ly to toxin circulating in blood. Thei'-1
conclusions were that (1) there was no
evidence of toxemia following trans
plant of burned skin to unburiled dog.
(2) No definite evidence of presence
of toxin in the eA~eriments in which
whole blood from burned dogs '\iV-as trans
fused to norma1 dogs •

7 • Frogno si s: (1) Scalcls are mC2.-~e.

serious than burns due to dry l1e;:-,J
(area for are~d;pth for liel,thT-:--



,..,-;

;.:t1 (a) :Burns a. re mo re g eri OUs in chi1dr~n
...... than in adults; in women than in men...

(3) Negro has less visceral cr~ges and
fewer s~ptoms tha.n whi te, brunette fewer·
than blonde. (4) For area involved see
above. (5) Burns ~f abdomen hav~ highest
mortality.. (6) Burns of ~enitalia,
anterior thoracic region and face caus~

symptams far out of proportion to area
involved. (7) Burns of flexor surfaces
are morA serious than on extensor. (8)
1st week after accident most fatal period..
(9) Convulsions practically alwaYS fatal.
(10) Hemoglobi~ estimation ~ ortant. When
concentrati on of blood reaches 125 of
nomal value, maintenance of Ii fe becoming
precarious. (Pack and Davis).

8. Clinical course:: (1) Initial shock,
(2) toxic shock,

appears from 24 to 48 hours and lat~ as
14th day (C'nristopher), (3) infection,
healing.

Each patient merits individual atten
tion. Depth of burn, age I temperament,
environment, shock, toxemia, must all be
c o:1sidered..

9. Treatment: Minor 1st and 2nd degree
burn treated in many

ways, all of value~ Picric acid ointments,
oils, etc.

,I. Prophylaxis - there are still peo
ple who light a match to see how much
gasoline there is in a taru~.

I I. Treatillent 0 f Primary Shock - Many
treatments in this stage but U10Y all
tend to treat patient generally before
local care is begun·. G'eneral methods are:

(1) Bedatives, usually morphine, often
with atropine (nrile feels atropine

should no t be used as it l.wers vascular
time).

(2) Removal Qf clothing with great care;
may be deferro.d',·until patient has

. recovered from primary shock. IIPatient
may be immersed in hot saline bath at
t~mperature of 110oF. II (Pack, fuvis) ..

(3) Circulatory stimulants.. (a) Fluids
nonnal salt by hyperdoIDoclysis,

200') to 3000 every 24 hours (Park, J),.').vis),
4000 to 5000 every 24 hours (Christopher),
by Murphy drip or intravenously.

188.

(b) Sod.i urn bicarbonatp. and water ~
mouth. Frazer prefers 20-30 gr.
sod.ium phcsEr.ate (:)very 4 hours. States
it is not excreted as rapidly as sodium
bicarbonate. (0) Glucose an efficient
method of preventing and helping
acidosis. Use of insulin, Thalheimer
suggest s 15 to 20 ur..i ts to every
1000 cc. 5% glucose "supposed to
facilitate utilization cf glucose by
its more rapid combustion and to exert
peculiar neutralizing povrer on whatever
toxins are present in blood stream and
tissues. II All solutions given intra
venously should be at a tarnperature of
at least leSo F. (d) Hot drinks in
cluding whisLry, brandy, etc. by mouth
if possible. (e) Hot black coffee ,
,..nemas. Adrenalin. Greenwald feels
that it is contra-indicated in prima~T

shock but most observers use it.
Caffeine-sodium-benzoate (gr•. 2 to 5).

Hebra (1861) popularized water
bath treatment for burns. Still used
today•

Technique: Flace patient in tub of
ei ther ordinary VIater or

with sodium chloride or sodium bicar
bonate added to make normal saline or
4% sodium r-icarbonate,. Water at
about 100 to 103 F. ,nr as comfortable.
At end of 24 hours and each day there
aft~r, all loose tissue detached.
Patient removed to bed for night,
wound covered by moist dressing~.

Advocates (1) splendid .~mergency

treatment for shock..
(2) Facilitates ran"oval of clothing.
(3):Benefi ts g:ener~l circulation.
(4) Relieves pain.. (5) Excludes air
and provides free drainage. (6) Sup
posed to obviate septic absorpti~n.

Ob.jectors·,: (1) Constant nursing
costlJr • (2) Too disturbin t·

to patient to remove in and out of bedA

(3) Wet bedding at night uncomfortable.•
(4) Moisture may release burn toxin
from imprisoned coagQlated state so
that absorption can concei vably occur
with greater ease. Davidson showS
increased toxicity with ~pplication of
wet dressings. Intermittent iJll..mel'sion
is often used, 1 to 3 hours daily,
followed by drying and 8 X}.i 0 sure to ope'
air.

r
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(5) Tetanus antitoxin: Advocated for
all severe burns~ (Christopher).

'(4) !.l(')od Transfusion: Riehl, first ad-
t vocated them in•

1925. Davidson tra.nsfuses on admi ssion
t 8X1Y patient wi th possible. lethal burn.
, ' Done before onsetef shock. If-shock

develops, tr.ansfusion is repeated in lesB
tr~n 24 hours. (Christopher). Robertson
and Boyd (1923) advocated heroic method
of exsanguination transfusion in which
patient is thoroughly bled before tr.ans-
fusion.

III. Frimary Treatment of Local Lesion.
Whereas general systemic .treatment

of burns fairly well standardized local
treatm.ent differsgreatl y. A brief resume
of each type of treatm.ent is attempted.··

A. Debridement and vesical formation.
Investigators disagr~e as,to this

treatment :CL) Miller, Pagenstecher,
MacKenzie champion extensive debridement.
(2) Wilson under general anp-sthesia (-gas
and ox;ygen) removes all epi thelium. which
is loos~ and raised by blisters, cleansing
with ether; vigorous rubbtng or scrubbing
of area to b~ avoided. (3) lISeon after
the burn, it may be impossible to. differ
entiate between partial and full thickness
destruction of the skin and this is one
reason abainst debrid8'illent .". May take
a~ay epithelium which will later prolifer
ate, :Blai r etal.. (4) IlDebridement is
dr.astic, caUGes gr~ater scarring, and
since "advent of tannic acid it is but
ra,rely used't---(C.hristopher) •.. (5) Recent
ly (July 1932) Harrison and Flalock showed
(a) dogs upon which debridement was per
formed lived shorter period than dogs of
5ame weight, area of burn, etc. in w1ich
burned skin had not been removed.
(b) When burned skin is removed, pro
bably more fluid is lost than When left
intact. (6) As to care of vesicle opinion
is divided equally, some open all vesicleg
and remove the skin, .others puncture ves
icles leaving skin, others leave vesicles
intact. (7) 11Secondary toxic wound
SLaCks always develop in severe burns if
debrid~~nt, surgical or chemical of the
dead tiGsues is not practiced------its
development is indirect relationship t~

efficiency of removal. tI stewart & 1,8e. '

:B. Tannic acid:
By far the most important contri-

-------------------~---
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but ion to treabment of burns. David
son 1925) •. states that: There is
convinc.ing evidence tr.a t suggests the
fonnation at site of a burn of toxic
substance the absorption of which is
responsible for constitutional reac
tion. How te prevent 1:. (1) arrest
autolytic process (no practical
methods available), (2) removing pro
ducts of decompos1 tion mechanically
or by baths (Wi lli s) , (3) slowing
process of absorption by use of vaso
constrictive drugs. (Dogglas).~·

(4) :By causing lecal coagulation of
all devitalized tissu~. (Latter is
most common method)~

Tannic acid soluble in '.vater,·
glycerine and alcohol - insoluble in
ether and chloroform. Precipitates
proteins, alkalcids and glucosides.

.FOrllls more or l~ss stable compound
with protein constituents of body
fluids and cells. When aprliedto
burned surface in dilute solution
further penetration into deeper lying
protoplasm apparently prevented by
this action and true astringent effect
limited exclusively tC' mo stsuperficiaJ
tissue; When, however; applied in con
centrated solution, iimay penetrate
bef~re superficial coagulati~n has
occurred and in such event a dee~

caustic action may result. Precipi
tated proteins on surface treated pro
vide protective coating asainst
ch~lical, bacterial and mechanical ac~

tion as well as against sensory and
inflammatory irri taticn. '

Technique: Many variations, David-
son Is original .. · Follomn!

preliminary treatment for sho ck: : .
(1) Burned area covered with sterile
gauze packs held in place by sterile
gauze bandages. (2) Dressing soaked
wi th 2.5% aqueous se luti on of tannic
acid (dilute .75% concentrated 5.0%).
Esse~tial to have frosh solution as
it d~teriorates fOYilling ~allic acid
which is far less astringent: 4 tsp.
light, dry tannic acid po~der dis
solved in a glass of water to secure
a 2.5% solution - Pack, Davis.)
(3) To prevent caustic aetion. '. &naT}
~~ctions are left uncovered for oc
sE!lrve..tion. (41): As soon as part has
assumed light 1:'r01'v11 color a.ll d::'pss
ings removed. (~) Wound expoS8Q to

11
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Wilson gives interesting co::aparisons:

114 cases treated with tannic acid 20%
mortali ty.

Tanned crust usually separates between
14th and 15th day. To facilitate removal
oil is used. Aqueous solution (suCh as
boric acid) tended to increase absorption•.
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state that at time of accident any
treatment that lessens pain and shock
is good treatment and that tanning is
much better than any 'other, if burn is
not too deep m~y be all that is neces-.
sary. :But after deep burn, production
of pain is proved to ~e more active
in plane between liVing and dead tis
sue. If burn has destroyed full
thickness (3rd or 4th degree burns) he
relies on protection rather than on
chemical control of live tissue. Use
dressings of plain t'Jater, physiologi
cal salt or mild antiseptic. By their
use, most burned areas can be made
sufficiently clean and granulations,
sufficiently finn for grafting Dithin
3 to 5 weeks. IIGaring of wounds with
out resorting to taTh1ing may require
painstaking extra work but it will
take a shorter time and will give more
V'Jorthwhi Ie results. 11 Uses dry heat
at intervals. stresses importance of
good nursing.

Gentian violet used extensively
in certain clinics. Forms crust with
similar effect of tannic acid.

E. Paraffin. Enjoyed considerable
popularity, especially

a French prepara.tion called ambrine.
Series of 3000 cases proved it to oe
efficient. More rapid epithelization

Technique: (1) Primary shock treat-
ment. (2) Patient

placed in tent, sprayed with 3 to 4%
gentian violet. Repeated every three
hours for about 12 to 24 hours. (3)
Thick scab forms in 5 to 6 days. (4)
Scraped off under anesthesia, usually
using finger and not instrument.
However is sometimes removed by tub
bing. (5) Granulations are usually
of good quality, stimulated by heat
and certain ~es such as scarlet red,
etc. (6) Treatment supposed to give
a better granulating surface in a
shorter period of time than tannic
acid.

D. Picric Acid. One of commonest
agents for treat

ment of small burns. 1% solution
considered safe but caution must be
used because of danger of poisoning.

24d
/0

With tannic
Acid

28% mortality

15% 11.

If II sepsi s 15%

11 II toxemia 80%11

11

other causes

Deaths due to shock 3%

Picric acid - 40% mortality
Debridement - 57% If

Cases previous to use
of tannic acid

c. Hypertonic solution. Theory of
withdrawing toxins into dress

ing. (1) Uses sodium chloride and
glycerin, later saturated boric solution,
changes dressings frequently (Wilson).
(2) Robertson and Boyd employ a saturated
solution of soda bicarbonate. Davidson
against ~ of wet dressings because of
tissue dehydration. (3) Blair et al

Variations: (1) Use of soft camel's
hair brush 3/4 inches wide. Exudates
wiped off allowing tannic acid to act on
surface of burn (Hunt, Scott). (2) Spray
with 2.8% solution every 15 minutes until
destroyed tissue assumes a tan brown color
(Schmidt). Others spray at longer inter
vals.

Beekman:

- 320 cases treated. by
other methods:

114 cases treated with
Tannic acid

'.I'~ "'r cradle with sterile linen and
belectrlo lights. (6) 5% tannic acid
r:'.olntment (made wi th equal parts of vase-·
~' line and lanolin as ba.se, ~ be sub-
. stituted particularly about eyes).

---------------~~~-_...._-



Special TyPes of Burns Caused Ez Roentgen
Rays and Radium (Davis).

Hypertonic saline solution used,
as well as xeroform gauze, etc.

1'\

before extent of injury seems ap~arent.

Due to gradual obliterative endarteri
tis of arterioles which leads to grad
ual and fatal i scho enia and nut ri
tional disturbances •. (3) Many minor
burns do not completely change full
thicl:ness of skin and will be taken
care of by proper local care •. (4) Ex
treme sensitiveness characteristic of
deep burn., Pain of ulcers intense.
(5) 1n deep ulcerated burns, problem
of treatment essentially surgical.
Ultra-violet rays and radium may be of
value in cases in which tissues have
not been completely changed? (6) For
radium burns. same remarks applicable •.

191.

Impressions :..
1. Cause of burns varies among

other things with age, sex and occupa
tion.,

2 •. Results vary wi th degree of
temperature, agent, duration of contact
and part injured.

3. Most deaths occur from I to 5
years in females (although this varies
with age), 4th in order in accidental
death group •.

4., Mortality difficult to
estimate., Varies from 7 to 30% in
ho spital cases (ours 10%) ...

5. Classification varies as to
degree (4to 6), but extent is not
important.

6. A scheme for· estimating area
is. offered.

7. Local changes are well under
stood but visceral lesions va~J and
are not definite.

8. Blood concentration and leuco
cytosis are observed and efforts
should be made to treat former."

9. Co~plications are infection
and contractures. Duodenal ulceration
is infrequent.. Urinary findings may
be marked. Malignant changes are
seen late as in x-ray and radium burns e.

10. Death due to altered physiolo
gy or toxemia? Prognosis difficult to
evaluate. Certain observations which
may aid are:· cause, nge, race, area,
location, convulsions, blood, etc.)

11. Treatment must be individual
ized (primary shock - sedatives, burned
clothing removal, stimulants,fluids,
soda, glucose, bath, heat, transfusion)
(tetanus antitoxin): (local lesion -

Vegetable oils.

Grease should not be used for area
reqUiring grafting. Found detrimental to
chances of "take" of skin graft. (Blair
etal) •.

]... Contracture. Blair, Brown and
Harri son prefer

movements so as to actively resist
secondary contracture. Extension is used
by many.

A•.. Care of granulation. "When
wound shows clean' granula-·

tions, adhesive, vaseline gauze strips or
rubber tissue strips across tissue will
faci Ii tate epi theli zation (Chri stopher).:,
Scarlet red, 2-8%, applied (Davis).

C. Skin grafting. Early grafting of
severe burns essential.

Healing wi 11 occur from sides but granu
lations are converted into scar before
this can be accomplished. (Blair).

. '; IV. Secondary Treatment of Lo cal
Lesion.,

Many types of grafts including
Ollier-Thiersch grafts, Reverdin (pinch
grafts), Davis (small deep grafts) full
thickness grafts, etce are used. Grafted
area will contract some. (Blair).,

(1) Severe burns may folloTI simple
treatment.· (2) Peculiarity of bu.rns is
that weeks, months and years may elapse

G. Ointments. All kinds used. T,end to
macerate tissues and

promote infection.- Difficult to remove
for application of tannic acid.

CO!!lIIlon household
remedies. Prac-

tically discarded now as they tend to de
compose and encourage suppuration•.

F.-

111 surtac. burns and scar is thought to
- be 1888., Wound should fi rst be denuded

(Trueblood), paraffin applied with spray
or brush t dressed every day.



Path. Koucky.

debridement' tannic acid or wet dressings?
0' or gentian violet 7) .

120 In superfi cial burns tannic aci d
is urged, in deep burns wet dressings
followed by early gr.afts advised (Blair).

! 13. Not more than 5% tannic acid should
be used.

14. Picric acid, paraffip. and oils
not recommended.

15. Special care of granulations, ef
forts to prevent contractures and ear bY
graft~ng urged.

16.. X-ray and radium burns require
surgical t reatment.

17. Prevention of burns a problem in
preventive medicine (safety). Helpless
children burned through carelessness of
parents, adults most often through own
carelessness.

Abstr. - Wallace P. Ritchie.

III. CASE REPORr

SJ:DOIID DIDBEE :BURN: ONE-HALF
Ql :SODY_

Case is that of white, female
infant, 2 years of age, admi tted to
University Hospitals 9-22-32 and expired
9-26-32 (4 days).

Kettle of Soup
9-22-32 - 5 P.M. - Patient pulled a

kettle of hot soup from the stove and
spilled it over anterior surface of body.
:Burn covered ~~th lard. Physician called,
who prescribed vaseline and baking soda.

3-Hours Later
Patient t~:en to University Hospital

at 8 P.M. On admission patient was in
sho cle , puIseless, extremities cold and
clammy and pupils dilated. Would not
respond. A second degree burn present
over somewhat more than one-half body Sur~

face. Codeine sulphate gr. 1/2. One
of veins of right leg cut down upon.
500 c.c. of 5% glucose solution administer
ed. Vesicles over the anterior surface
of the body broken and loose skin removed.
Denuded surface then sprayed wi th 5%
tannic acid every fifteen minutes.
10:30 P.M. - 225 c.c. citrated blood.
Sedatives.

Shock
9-23-32 - 7:30 A.M. - Pulse almost ~-
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perceptible. 400 c.c. intravenous
glucose. 9 A.M. - 275 c.c. citrated
blood given. Surgical pituitrin given
and repeated to left nostril every
6 hours. Taking fluids by mouth. Se
datives given. In evening, burned
areas well covered by-tannic acid.

Res'Donse,

9-24-32 - General condi tion about
same. Face some"vvha t puffy. Intra
venous glucose given.

9-25-32 - General condi tion seems
somewhat better. Pulse rapid and stron{
Temperature irregular, apparently due
to difference in temperature of light
cradle.

Exitus
9-26-32 - patient definitely worse.

In A.M., the pulse is imperceptible.
Heart very rapid and irregular. Stimu
lants given. 9 A.M. ~ Expired.

Autopsy:

Burns
Body is that of small child. Exten

sive burns involving approxtmately one
half of body. Right lower extr~ity,

right arm, anterior surface of body
extending around right side, beck and
part of face burned. The burned Etreas
covered with excellent coat of tannic
acid crust. There is moderate amount
of edema around burned areas. C;yanosi s
about lips_ No jaundice. Pupils are
equal, measuring 4 rom. in diameter.
Subcutaneous tissue quite gelatinous ane
edanatous throughout the burned area.
This most marked over abdomen.

Peritoneal Cavity is dry. .Appendix
sh ows no change.

Pleural cavities are free and contain
no exces s fluid.

Con~estion and hemorrhage
The Heart weighs 75 grams and shows

no changes. Coronaries and Root of
the Aorta are normal. One, pin-point
hemorrhagic spot under epicardium of
the left ventricle.

The Right Lung weighs 150 grams, Left
100 grams. There arc two, small areas
which look like thrombosen at edge of
lower lobe, there are s~al1 patches
of marginal atelectasis.

The Spleen weighs 60 grams and has
the nonnal consistency.
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The L1yet weighs 560 grams. ~ere are
2 or 3 eaall petechial hanorrhagas under

" the capaula.
The Gall-bladder shows no change.

~' Th~ Gastro-Intestinal Tract contains
~, a moderate amount of blood. This is
f:' intimately mixed with the intestinal

contents. The mucous manbrane from the
esophagus to about the 'lJ±:>per two-thirds
of bowel contains numerous hemorrhagic
spots on the mucosa. lrot ulcerated.
Apparently the blood in the bowel comes
from these hemorrhagic spots by capillary
oozing.

The Pancreas and Adremls are normal.
Each of the Kidneys weigh 60 grams.

There are several 'petechial hemorrhages
~ithin capsule of the kidney. Othe~lise

the kidneys appear nonnal. The :Bladder
is normal.

The Genital Organs show no change.
The Aorta is normal.
There are no enlarged Lymph Nodes.
nle brain and meninges show,no changes~

Diagnoses:
1. Second degree burn-" (1/2 of body).
2. Subcutaneous edema&
3. Petechial h8illorrhages of heart,

liver, kidneys and bowel.
4. Hemorrhage and possible thrombosis

of lung.
5. Patchy atelectasis of lung.
6. Transfusion incision.

Microscopic Sections:
Pancreas - many acini are vacuolated.
Heart muscle - normal.
Lungs - ma'rked congestion wi th

hemorrhage into -alveoli and
into some bronchioles.

Eowel - congestion.
Adrenals - no hemorrhage.
Kidney - extr~e congestion.
Liver - extreme fatty metamorphosis;

slight congestion; no normal
liver cells.

IV. CASE REPORT

SEC01ID DEGREE BURNS:
TWO-THIRDS OF BODY.

Pa th •ICoucky•
Case is white, male infant,

16 months old, admitted to Minnesota Gen
eral Hospital 6-29-32, expired 6-30-32
(1 day).

•
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Oil Stove Fire
6-29-32 - 5:00 P.M. - Older brother

found patient with clothes on fire,
apparently ignited from burning oil
stove. Mother called, who atripped
clothing off baby (wrongl) Tal:en to
physician who applied ointment and
gave antitoxin. Brought to Minnesota
General Hospital.

Admitted
11:00 P.M. PAysical Examination:

Ver,y quiet. Anterior portion of
thorax, abdomen, over right side, right
shoulder, entire right upper arm, small
patch on left ann, right side of neck
and face as far as ~rbital ridgA in
volved in second degree burn. Patch
measuring 5 x 8 em. on right le~.

Respiration normal. Pulse slightly
tapid. Temperature normal. Does not
cry but is listless, quiet and tlpeace
ful. 1I Course and Progress : Temperature
103. Codeine sulphate. Tannic acid
(5%) to burned areas every 15 minutes.
Skin cleansed and vesicles opened.

Shock, sudden exitus
6-30-32 - 3:30 A.M. - Temperature

100.2. Very qUiet. Extremities feel
cold. Codeine sulphatA for restless
ness. Tannic acid applied. 10:30 A.M.
Takes fluid well by mouth. Very list
less. Extremities cold. Some teitch
ing of muscles about mouth. 11:40 A.M.
Suddenly ceased breathing. Condition
considered good up until this time.

Autopsy

:Burns , edema
:Body of well-developed, well~nourishec

white, mal~ infant, about 16 months
old, measuring 52 Cll. crown-rump ,'75 em,
crown-heel length, weighing about 30)b;
Hypostasis and quite marked posteriorly
and purplish. Moderate edema of'entire
burned area. Pupils equal and regular,
each 5 mID. Extensiv~ burned area pre
sent which has been tanned with tannic
acid. Involves ant8rior chest beyond
midline and all of right side. UpFer
part of abdomen down to iliac region
involved in sam~ area, right sho~ld8~,

axilla, right. upper arm and porti'~n3 "
of right forealm also involved, mast
of neck, 8X cept extreme left portion,
right sidp, of face invol vini::: eY0 and
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fa.r laterally as ri~ht ear. Burn
,out It, x 6 em. en outer aspect of right
j ~and small patch on left arm. ,Back,
erin~umJ mouth, nasal orifices, eyes,
ars not burned. Abundant subcutaneous
·.t. In bur~ned areas, subcutaneeus fat
~s 4:1ary, very wet and swcllen with fluid.
~.rked difference in consistence of fat
~etween burned areas and normal,tissue,
ftiEILa involves all structures down to
~nes in thorax, including fat, fascia,
f...-o.d muscle. Inteuuuscular planes filled
;nth same glarry fluid o

1
;N'e~ative

, Poritoneal Cavity nor.wal.Appendix·
:.10 nnaI,
e Pleural C8,vities and pericardial Sac
normal.

TrJ.ymus 20 grare. s •
.' LunF:s together wei~h 140 grams and
SLow slight pestmortem dependent dis
coloration.

Spleen 40 grams.
Liver 300 grams,
Gall-Bladder and ~~'Q.st ro- Intostinal

['ract normal. Stomach and d.uodenum. nc
abnonmalities on mucous surfaces.

RIC' ,)dy?
Pancroas and Adrenals normal. Slight

pin~:ish discoloration in patches in
adrenals which might bo some extravasa
tion (if bloed?

Kidne~ys togetl:~er weigh 90 grams, nonnal.
B~adder nermal.

Genital Organs negative.
Aorta shews no c}~nges.

No enlarged L;~ph Nodes.
Crgans of Head and Neck - not examined.

Diagnoses:
1. Second degree burn (generalized),

involving about 2/3 of body surface.
2. Edema of subcutaneous and mus

cular ti ssues about burns.

Noto: Blood not noticeably concentrated.
Intor:r1.al organs onl:T moderately
dry and blooding of organs on
reLllcval is approximately nonnal.

Mi~r0sr-opic Sections
Spleen - confostion.
Lun~:;s - SfJlall s catterod area of

a te18 stasi s.
Adr8l"ials - slLe:ht con~:;Dstion.

Eoart muscle - norre"al.

n
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I:idneys - sli2;ht capillary con
ge stion,

Liver - no chan~e.

Others- normal.

v. ABSTRACT

ANALYSI S OF MINNESOTA GEN~

HOSPITAL RECORDS, July 1,1928
to July 1, 1932.

Abstrs. Ritchie & Koucl~T.

During past four years, SO
cases of burns (suitable forstudy)
r~ve been admitted to this hospital.
Eight cases are not reviewed because
of insufficient data. Many records
do not contain a detailod statement as
t a cause of bum (especially true cf
old burns). A .very important matter
for data for preventive wcrrk in this
type of accident.

~ 1 to 10 - 16; 11 to 20 - 5;
21 to 30 - 12; 31 to 40 - 5;

41 to 85 - h.

Sex Males 23, females 27.
Average stay: 35 days.

Attempt made to ascertain month
in which they occurred. This did not
yield very much information because the
month "as not stated in many of old
burns. Burns are supposed to be more
froquent in ,tintor-time.

Time between burn and admission
to hospi tal:

Same da;)i - 16
2nd day 7
3rd day 4
4th day (\

5th day 2
6th day 0
1 weok 4
2 weeks 4
6 weeks .J

1':.,

3 months 1
6 months r-.,

f.J., year 2.1_

3 ;years 1
r-' years r-.,
i t::.',

10 ;yeaTS 1
not stated .')
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w..ont: Nearly half were seen same or
~ day. Usual treatment before coming
ihas some f()nn cfointment or grease,
~bak:i~ scda, or nothing. Tannic acid
~ed in only 3 instances. After admis
.en to hospital, tannic acid used in 15•
•st of tr..ese Here recent burns. Milder
r-ns were treated with wet packs, anti
Jpticwintment, Dakin I s solution or
l.raffin spray (older cases). Only 2
~ceived tetanus antitoxin? (said to be
ldicated in burns). Many of the older
U"ns came for skin graft and treatment
~ contractures.

An attempt was mado to estimate the
rea involved but this was rather diffi
lIt. Degree ne,ted as (1, 1 - 2, or 2)
1 noarly two-thirds, (2 - 3 or 3) in 7
lses. Age of cases dying in hospital -r

-?~23-26 and 29. Causes: oilstove e~

Losion, hot v~ter scale, throwing gasoline
1 fire, cooking gasoline, throwing gaso
ine in fire. 3 of 5 patients were seen c:~;...

te same day, 2 died of marked infection,
7 days and 6 months.

npressions:
1. Approx~ately 60 cases of burns

ere admi tted to thi s hospi tal in the.
flst 4 years.

2. Many records do ilOt contain age
nate description cf cause of burns.

3. Most patients were 1 to 5, or
1 to 30 groups.

4. Carelessness wi th gaeoline ac
aunted for one-thi rd.

5. Burns of children are usually due
o carelessness of adults.

6. Mortality of series 10%. As dept h
ceurred as late as 6 months after accident
orrected mortali ty on sub group "f 42
ases is 12%.

7. Most of cases were treated with
:rease, soda, nothing before admission
QtL tannic acid and antiseptic solutions
.ftenvard.

8. Eel!lOglobin d.eterminations were
~ne in 28. Of these, 7 were 100 to 150, cr
rr one-fourth.

9. Shock,infection, and contractures
Lre c')mrrlonA s t complic.ations.

I

,_au~f) of ~urns·. ~~e 1 to ~ 14 case c
___ J - ~ ~ u, _ 0,

Fell in tub of hot water
)n floor while mother was washing clothes,
:3); fAll in -bonfire (2); playing with
latches (2); hand on hot st.ove (1); pulled
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pan .f boiling water off stove (1);
mother threw burning lard over porch
on child playing in yard (1); oil
stove explosion (1); ,vatching parent
throw gasoline in stove (1); cause
not stated (2) •

6 to 10, 3 cases. Kerosene
stove explosion (1);

gasoline soaked clothes lighted TIdth
match (1); cause not stated (1).

11 to 20, 6 cases.
Hot water scald (2);

fell in fire (1); sunburn (1); gas
taclc in front of Ford exploded oy
cigarette (1), filled gasoline lamp
between legs li~tted near soaked
pants (1).

21 to 30, 14 cases.
Threw gasoline In stove

(2); ~as stove explosion (1); hot
water bottle (1); poured gasoline in
motor near open flame (1); gasoline
stove explosion (1); burning auto
mobile (1); went to sleep with steam
inhaler going (1); railroad accident
(1); fainted, cause of burn (7) (1);
h~t water scald (1); ether e~~losion

(chemistry lab.) (1); took lye by
mistake (1); put pan containing clothes
in gasoline on .t.Q12. of stove to cook (1).

31 to 40, 6 cases.
~asoline explosion (2);

fille1 gas tank while motor was run
nins (1); gas stove explosion <1);
spilt pot of hot coffee 10wn leg (1);
cleaning spark plugs, blew gasoline
into cylinder (l)~

41 to 85, 6 cases.
-- -- -- Burning house (2);

gasoline ex~losion (1); het water
oottle (1); kerosene stove ex~losion

(1); hot coals dropped on paper on
floor (1).

Af:.e not stated..
Burning automobile (1).

Comment: Largest group 1 to 5,
21 to 30. C~soline cause

of one-third of caSAS; £as stove
only 2 (probably due to larse numoer
from country); kerosAne stove 3. l'Tc"'\t8
burns due to falls in childhood and
1 to pulling handle of pan on stove •...\_-------------------------------------~----



. ' unusual caus,e - ccoking gasoline.
~;~'1 .
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" 1. MEETIUG:

_te: January 26, 1933.

~lace: Interne1s Lounge, 6th Fl~or,

West Building.

~tme: 12:25 to 1:35.

?rcgram: Diagnosis and Treatment of
Syphilis.

Present: 104.

Discussion: Leo G. Rigler
Henry E. Michelson
B. J. Olson
Henry L. Ulrich

Theme: L. G.R.: Demonst rated fi 1ms
showing various manifesta

tions of syphilis. 'Most information ob
tained frem studies of bones ,joints,
heart, aorta, and stomach. Illustrations:
Syphilitic osteitis, large gumma of meta
carpal bene, periostitis, saber shins,
and C~arcot joint. One case in hospital
at present time shows flat feet with
markei disintegration ~f benes of a~~les.
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terest; e.g., diabetes, pernlclous
anemia, etc. As soon as they can
handle a case, even in a 'haFhazard
way, they attempt to treat it. This
is true of syp~ilis. Syphilis is a
chronic infection nhich probably never
heals spontaneously. Old syphilolo
gists discovered that if they treated
syphilis at stated intervals over a
certain period of time th~y did not
have relapses. Long before they
lcnew why they continued treatment for
a period of three years, and in most
cases late symptoms did not occur.

Recent expedition of Russians
and Germans to a country where syphilis
is endemic and not treated revealed
many interesting findings. It was
undertaken primarily to answer the
question, II Does treatment cause neurc-:'o"
syphi li s 111 The re sult 0 f the survey
was negative. On the other hand, many
of these patients resembled those lLDder
treatment in our own country.
Question: Is the comparison fair be
cause many of our cases are ,not well
treated. On the other hand, treatment
does definitely lessen contagion or
infectiousness. aT one thousand peo
ple in this tJ~e of community GET
syphilis and wander around, soon 10,000
will be infected and the disease
become endemic.
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We fo'rm.erly thou,e;ht in terms of
specific signs in diagnosis of s3~hilis~

At one time we were told that a scar
on the lcnee meant syphilis (but it may
result from injury). There are no
ab solutely specific signs fo r sJ~r;.i li s.
Question: The large number of cases
of syphi Ii s repo rted by Stokes 1yi th
negative Wassennanns (nearly half)
may be due to exaggeration of so-called
syphilitic si~ns. Note also that
Stokes believes that syphilis is a
disease of signs, although at the pre
sent time tl-:ere is mucl: evidence w:tich
points toward the fact that i't, is
primarily a serological manifestation
as we see most of t:ten (excluding late
manifestati o:as.

H.E.M.: When we treat diph-
theria, we give

treatment to point where disease is
a-bated., and then give no furJther treat
ILent. In s;YJlhilis, we start with chancre,
Rive treatment nver a period of time but
d.o no t stop even tlien.

X-ray of ~reat value in diagnosis of
congenital syphilis. Gummatous lesions
of skull shew ragged, irregular areas of
destruction. At times gummatous changes
in children may resemble osteitis fibrosa
cystica. Rickets and sJ~hilis may be
combined. Aneurysms are striking mani
festations, appearance familiar to all.
Involvement of adjacent structures shows
erosion of spine, displacement of eso
phagus, compression of trachea, etc.
Time does not permit demonstration nf
~astric le sions.

Frop 18m of t reatmen to varie s wi tIl
age. In the first ten years the
child dees not realize the nature of

Just As soon as specific treatments his c,ondition, and his chief int0rest.
are found we set marked professiona1 in- is in tryinF:-: to r-:et out. of comin,"?: {.Olr---- 4



clinic or the doctor'1 s offices because
"·~Wtuall,. happens on Saturday \vhen he
"4 rather play. From ten t-o twenty,
~'ients be~in to wonder why? From twenty
"l.forty it is a serious prt:)blem as life
~.•a ahead. From sixty to seventy it is
,lfectly ridiculous to treat syphilis pro
:.4ine; the lesion is notgiving trouble.

If every graduate leaves our school
lBpicious of certain lesions, ~ will be
Ltisfied. Syphilis is a question of
~curate diagnosis and tUne. Speed
rually is responsible for inaccurate
La~noses. Time should be taken for care-'
~l examination of all suspicious lesions.
ith sore on e::ternal geni talia, inguinal

, _.

sgions should be carefully studied, etc.
'0 many physicians feel that if they do
ct make a defini te diagno sis on the
irst visit, the patient will leave them
nd go to another. G-enerally, they like
o convey "good news II , so they give a
~peful prognosis on the basis of incom
lete study, and much harm reffillts.

ra.rk field examinations are necessary
or the diagno si s of early lesions. Phy
icians practicing in urban centers have
:0 difficulty e;etting: this. service. State
i('ard of Healthssupplies it.. Private
hysicians specialize in syphilis, and
.lso examination can be done at the
niversity Out-Patient Department. Phy
,icians unable to make a diagnosis on
,he le sion should put a saline pack on it
~nd have the patient come back. Practical
y no case of secondary syphilis should
Ie missed as the chancre (or residue') is
lsually present. Tertiary lesions
lsually present clinical manifestations,.
:n addition we have the aid of the x-ray,
wassermann, and biop sy.

At any stage of the disease, treatment
:rcm the standpoint of rendering the patient
Less infectious ffi1d preventing involvement
)f the central nervous system is most im
?crtant. Properly administered treatment
,ver a sufficient length or time in ade
luate doses does protect the nervous system.
Physicians should recognize the contra
indication for continuation of treatment.
r1e cLancre, followed by severe arsenical
ra3~, dces not mean that syphilis is
"coming out on the patient". Further
treatment may cause severe dama~e.

At the end of the first year of
treatment, a neurological examination
and spinal fluid study are indicated.
It is difficult to repeat spinal ,
fluid examinations, so it is probably
better,.if there is any doubt, to do
the neurological fi rst, fo llowed by
the spinal fluid~ In treatin~ syphilis
tte patient must be taken into account.
If he is not tolerating therapy well,
step. This, however, usually means
that the outlook is not good. Never
at any time make the treatment worse
than the disease.

Sorr..e tabetics respond very well,.
Symptoms recur.. More treatment is
started. The results are not the same:.
The dosage is increased, and then
t rouble start s. Never go above :e 6
neoarsphenamine because of possible
dange1;'. If Y9u have any reason to
suspect that the liver is involved,
be sure to bet consultation. Treat
ment of syphilis is a hishly individ~

ual matter.. Ourobjer-tive must be
kept clearly in mind, lowering in
fectiousness and trying to prevent
involvement of the central nervous
system. Do not give syphilitic treat-
ment when it is net indicated. The
Wassermann, when repeatedly positive,
is evidence pnough of the presence
of latent syphilis. So-called Wasser
mann fast cases re~uire special con
sideration.. In any event, treatment
should not be continued if it is
doing the patient hBnll even in this
group. Syphilis is a very important
problem as one can judge by the number
of cases of syphilis we have in this
institution.

13. J • D* : League of Nat i 0 118
studying Wasser

mann question concluded that clinicians
should work ,""vi. th one laboratory repeat
ing positive reports, sending back for
re-cheCk blood reports which do not
agree with clinical impression. Agree
ment between State Board and Lars0n
compares favorably with work done
wi thin one labora tOlJr.

H.L.U.: !~ny spiual
fluids are anti-complementay;y. Thi s
may account f()r large number of dis
a;e::re emell t s ~
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TIi stingui shed Vi si_tc.r
Professor Syvert Syvertsen, Oslo,
Norr-my, Dean of the College of Phar
macy, said to be the world I s leading
botanical scientist r is exyected in
Minneapolis next week. Efforts are
being made to havg him attend the
next Staff Meeting if possible. We
should all honor him by attending
next week 1 s meeting.

appreciati on from tl.. e staff who
praised their work as TIell as that
of their associates on ofter occasions.
It is interesting tc note tr~t

Caesar ~s not born cy Caesarian sec
tion. Caesarian section, as ~e lznow

'it. Das not practiced in Caesar1s time
but there was an edict in his day
which directed that the operation
done b~T the interne s, c., t St. Mary i s
Hospital was to be perfcrmed in every
case. Most hospital staffs fail to

, -
praise or notice internes I work
probably because of the possibility
of acute cardiac failure of the
internes,. (A preliminary physical
examinatio:a could be done if this is
the trouble ?) '.

2. PERSOliAL

Gert rude G-unn
Record Librarian

Frances Ralston Vanzant joined
taff January 1, 1933 8.S Admission and
ani tary Physic-ial1. Home - Houston,
exas. Premedical~ and medical training 
~ry Baldwin Seninar~:-(Va.), ~18,
niversity of Texas t ,f19 ~ '20, Rice Insti...
~te, B.A. '21, SouthDestern University
g~aduate) 122~ University of Texas, M.D.
26, InternshIp - John Sealy Hospital,
alvest on , r27, Fellow in Medicine, Mayo
oundation, Rochester, 127 to t 30, ,Fellow
osiah Macy Jr. Foundation at Rochester,
~erimerttal C-rfi.stro-enterology, 131 -:" T32 1

.8., '31, rrraduate School, University of
innesota. Interests: Motor and secretory
unction df stomach of Dormal individuals,
all-bladder disease, carcinoma of
tomact, peptic ulcer, non-specific pro
ein injections, studies in gastric
epsin, medical biometrics. Dr. Vanzant IS

leasing personality, scientific attitude
.nd enthusiasm have already won fo r her- ,
;e1f a place in our organi zation. Best
1shes for a successful career from all.

:Both Drs. Rigler and Michelson
d'!monst':-ated excellent "audIence

~se". ~e started 25 minutes late due
~l- fai lure to deli ver bulletins. Both
'.ecussants shortened their c('~ents ac
trdingly - thank you. U~iversal praise
)r splendid presentation by Dr. Michelson,.

Internes get a break. An open
,etter addressed to the Staff'of Fairview
~spital states in part: "Your patients
nIl be received by an intern upon
Ldmission. Histories TIill be promptly
~aken and a physical exmninatiol1. made."
~r~e intern will also make a tentative 
liC1,gncsis. Will you read these records
~arefully, 'and, if possible, discuss
~bem \lith the interLl \'iho did the 'Work? '
~d s procedure will always be of benefi t
~ th~ intern, El.nd may 2.1so help you. II_

it St . Mary rs Eo spi tal, accoTcling to the
B-u.lletin of the Hennepin County Medical
Society, two internes who had done a
~ae::;'8.r:i.an F>8ction on a dead ,;voman getting
.. livin;?' crlild received a ri sing vote of
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